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Simplified Comparison Between Securities 
and Non-Securities Markets 
Market Securitles Players 
Stochmarket Ordinary sl~ares Individuals 
(Equity Capltnl) Preferelice shares Corporations (listed. unlisted) 
Con~rnodity futures Local inst~tutions 
F~nancial futures Fore~gn institutions 
CULS (Convertible 
unsecured loan stock) 
Uncorivertible loan stock 
Property trusts 
R~ghts 
T S R  
Fore~gn securities 
Debt Securities MGS Commercial banks 
Market GIC Merchant banks 
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from 85 per cent of new i s s ~ ~ e ~  in 1981 
tot'il of' USZH7 niillio~i was avai1,ible RECENT CHANCES AND - 1986. This liassliiftcd the yield cum? 
for k,rc.ign funds. DEVELOPMENTS considerably. T l i e~ lass i f i ca t io~~f  the 1 
From 1970 to 1980, tliecnpital market MGSby origi~ial maturity isshownin ! 
The doniestic n1;irkc.t niecinwliile experienced significant clcvclopnient, Table 3. 
pro\,ided tlie single niclst important both in quantit,itive and qualitative To futhtrr develop a viable srcon 
source of capital funds rvith vario~is terms hut it was tlie 80s -in particular dary market for the MGS and Cap- fornis of deposits accounting for 40.2 the 1,ite 80s - that saw the dcvelop- mas bo~ids, tlie Scripless Securitle; percent (367hiIlion)of thetotal funcis nie~it of sevrrlil new instrunients in- Trading System (SSTS) was intre of$lh6.7hiIlio11raist~d uring tliel98O 
- 1L)SX period.Tlir increnient,il capit,il clud ing corporate and mortgage ci~tced on Jiinitary 2, 1990. Tlicre rvas 
bonds, withecluity-linked derivatives a marked iiiiprc,\~ei~ieiit in tlietradir~g output r,~tio(ICOKl in I C ) ~ O ~ V . I S ~ ~ ~ ~ O U ~  
sucli as warrants or transferable sub- of sccuritii:s. The secondary trading 60 pcsr ccwt l i i g l ~ ~ r  tli'in it1 19SO. Net 
scription rights (TSR) intro~iucecl in of the MGS and Cagamas bonds in : ilinds r,iisc>d by the corpi)r,ite scctor 
increasccl from 15 per ccnt in 1986 to 1 9c)0. crcnsed from a ninntlily average 
74.1 ptvce~it  in 1990. Tlie World Blink $667 million to $820 million and frorn 
dnd tlir Asian Devrlopmcnt i3a1ik The Government Securities Market 4423 nlii'i"n to B'.h3X rt'*pe 
s~~pplc*nit*ntt'd doniestic sources for Until tJle mid 8 ~ ) ~  lllclrket for these 
tively, from 1989 to 1990. 
the finn~icing o i  dt?\lt4opmt~nt proj- securities Cat,t,Ve ~t The freeing of the bank lendins 
WtS. by prOt,iding also illiquid due to lligh transaction rate from the control of t he  cc'ltrJl 
w7orth %.I hilliun from rnultil~lternl cc,str. ~ 1 , ~  (-en,rcl, ~ ~ , ~ k  the only Bank with e f f ~ y t  fro111 FehruarV I' 
and  billi teral sources. mjrkc[ m ~ k e r  and a hltures o r  o p  1991 was jmpk'mt'ntcd as a ""P' 
.'\. 
I l ~ ) ~ c v c ' r ,  from tile I 
ate 80 
I 
nilirkot has bicn mdLjc, ley, s, 
with lhc inipltbnicnt;ltinn of Cap,. i 
iinancia! reforms. TIlerc . svb I +  
hintling co~istr,~iiit for lice IS nO:ral 
' " c P ~  fi04: 
ci.11 i~istilutions to hold I(,nKc,r-d 
MCS. T'hc trIi~isaction cost lla, ated 
rc J ucrd to a more t .  IVe 1% and nialiy niarkct makers have 4 
l~pp)inted to uiidcrwrite the pri,*~ 
issues ancl provieit. t ~ 0 - w ~  Y qllola. 
tiotis in the secondary market. 
Following the freeing of the 
POI\ rates in 1987, the trading of 
in tlirsecond~iry market liasinlpro, CS 
sijitiificantly. With the flotation 
Oi 
! 
three issuesof Investment Ccrtificaty 
the net funds raised totalled $ 7 . ~ ~ :  
billion, a reduction of two per g 
from tlierecord amoun t raised in 
. 
To reduce foreign borrowings, 
era1 steps were taken. For 
since 1987, tlie maturity 
new issues has bee11 shifted. Shorte, 
tcrm maturities (two, 
and nine years) were ilitr0duced 
account for $4.7 billion (55 percentd I 
the new iss~les) in 1987 - 1988, while 1 
longer-tcrm maturities (16 - 21 years); 
were reduced to f (m1 7.6 per cenli 
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Source : Bank Negara Malaysia 
prc>nir>tt? further, the cre.ltion of a 
\liablesecondary market as well a s  to 
develop a con~petitive market in fi-  
nancial futurcs. 
The Corporate Securities Market 
a) Tlrrl Slock M(7rkl.t 
M'h~le thesecurities market wi~~lessrd 
somemajorde\~elopments in the 1960s 
and 1970s, it was certain changes in 
the 1980s that brought the Kuala 
LumpurStock Excha~lge(KLSE) to ~ t s  
present level of sophist~cation. The 
KLSE together with other regulatory 
bod~es haveeffectcd various changcs 
and in~provements in line with the 
greater demand for a more techllo- 
l~gically-or~ented trading activity. 
Such changes included the estab- 
lishment of a comp~lterised clearing 
system known as SCANS (Securities 
Clcaring Automated Network Serv- 
lies Sdn Bhd) in 1984. Meanwhile, to 
provide for more effective supervi- 
sion and control of the industry, the 
Securities Industry Act 1973 which 
aci~iltio~l, in 1986, tlle C o ~ n p n n i ~ s  Act 
1c)htS was furthcr amt.nclrd to tlghtcn 
sl~areholders' interestsa~~d strc~Igll~en 
disc.los~~rc. equire~r~e~its.  In the s,lnle 
yrar the PancI on'T.lkeovcr and Merg- 
ers (TOI') was in t ro~iuci~d a11c1 sulwe- 
yuenlly entorccil on April 1, Ic)X7. 
Since then, the KL.SfS 11.1s intra- 
duced nlore measures to i~nprnvc  its 
operationall etiicicvlcy such as : 
i) Thecoryorati5.i tion of stuckbrok- 
i ~ ~ g f i r n ~ s  i  1086 byallowin~cor-  
pora~ions to own a stake in the 
brok~ng firms. The stockbrtiking 
illdustry was further s t r e~~f ih t -  
ened with t11e requireme~~t for 
the nlcrging of small-c,~yit,ll se- 
curlties firnls to meet the KI.SEfs 
growing tr,lding activitic8s 
i i )  The installation of a rccil-ti~l~e 
shark* pr iccdi~s~n~inat ion  spstcBn\ 
(MASA 1) in lL)H7 yroviciing rc~al- 
t i n~e  prices quoted at any give11 
rnclluent on the tradillg .lt the 
KLSE to brokers and subscribers 
pave the government powers to curb iii) The adoption of a new at id up- 
excessive speculation, insider trad- to-date KLSE con~positt. ir~ti,.x to 
ing and provisions for the licencitig of 
replace the KLSF. indi~stri~ll in- 
dt.*alers, was modific~d in 1983. In d tlx 
Stcpb were alscl t . ~ k c ~ ~  in 1c)Y~ to 
i~nprovc  tllc clc.~ring settlemellt prb 
c c d ~ ~ r c -  to a more systcm.~tic , ~ n d  effi, 
cicwt o~ic.. T11c.y i~iclucit~d: 
vii) The I C l ~ ~ n c h i l ~ g  of the KI,SE se. 
( , I I ~ ~  bo.ird on Novr~nlbcr 1 1.19% 
for thc li5ting of smaller, Viahlp 
con~tmnir-s with strong gro\vth 
polcn t i .11~.  
i )  TIlc implcbnic~nt.ition of a I, 
"ci.lily-11c~tti11g" SyStcn~ on lanu. 
ary 2 wh~clr  ettcctivcly nets on 
tllc. cl.itc8 of contract all clutst,~~d. 
in): s .~lcs  ;lnd purch.lsesof stock\ 






ii) 7'ht. i n ~ p l ~ ~ n l e l l t . l t i o ~ ~  ot the Fixel 
Ik*livc3ry c ~ ~ ~ c i  Stxt ~CI I IL>I I~  Syslenl 
on Fc ' l~r~, lry 12 to co~ltrol scrlpl 
nIo\~clIlcnt a l ~ d  pr t~vidc  st~xk- 
brokinfi firms with a btttcnr man- 
.ly;cnlcnt of their cash flows.Th~: 
s)rsttlln cnabli~s the KLSE to 
h'lncllt* a 1ut1c.h grcb.ltcr volunir 
t l ~ a n  prcstwtly possil\le 
iii) Tlic scbtting u p  of a Nrohtlr De 
pository Systc.111 whi~.h w.15 fol. 
l ~ w ~ d  by n C'c>ntr,ll I)cpv~lto? 
Svl;tt.~n i l l  1c)c)l 
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ink,c5tu6 
with a Fr- C)ptlon, and Flnanc:al Future. 1-1- 11c.n 4 ~ r . r  ,>I the total l..ul\l in 
prc)t,ideld4, lndIcator 
the g-nailer change ' KLOFFE)- I+*)  Fi!>.lni~a\ in-tit\lti,.n. h ~ l , i l i ~ ~  
!oflanLt Along \\.lth ~ t s  r a p d  ZTLIW th in r t d ~ ~ ~ - ~ - d  1') 9 > 5  n11~1,~~l ( z ~  p r  
cornpanits %,oh~shcation, the kL5E has a : u ~  cent ot total IX.UL~\. 
eventful dex*el()pment '"" e x b n e n c e d  spectacuiar eruwth in era1 mtba-urc- t.lAzn to tkn.llrc. 1w with the terms of sire, cayrtai~abcm. trarl:ng the at t r~i t : \  c.nl\s c-tlag [hl. 
of the KLSE acti\r~ty and compos:te index. Table 4 l n L \ u ~ c d .  
and the SlngaPore 
wd ~,hange (SES)- %para- compares the relevant f ~ w r -  iur the 
nevltable due to last f ew  years to those lor 1q-3, the 1) T h e z \ c ' n ~ p t ~ ~ n  at ct,qxw.atc hj11~i3 
d l f ~ r c 6 1 n  thegrowthof securities year KLSE began i t s  opra t lunr  as  an from stamp dut1'5 to n1.1ke tht. 
a and Singapore. The list- exchange independent ot the 5 6 .  market tor P [ S  as ~ 1 . 1 t . l ~ ~  a?. tllat 
ayslan incorporated cOm- tor ~ a v e m n ~ e n t  ~ x u n t i c s  
w~thdrawn from the SES 
A new OTC market, b) P U Z M ~ ~  Debt StYllr~l,~.; ii) Thc pro\ lyion ot ta\ ii\ccntl\ c* tar 
tral Limit Order Bank 
(PDS) ~tlilrkrt Unit truzts, propcrtytn13t3 and tlie 
atlonal, was subse- Since its inception in the secon J half &t;\bl~'hn~ent ot uri\turc c.\pt.\\ 
compani~5 
position of PDS. iu) The plans to draw gurdtb\rl\t% fur 
altract more foreign investors 
the listing of property IrklSts. 'O'nveet ln the cornpan~es listed on Financial institutions were the 
Ihe by prowding some risk largest holders of PDS during 1987 - &\.eral guiJelliic~ \\'ew '11~0 ill\- 
prumlont the ~ i ~ a ~ ~ ~  Minister and 1989, absorbing about 96 per cent of plernmtrd trilnl l*lnuclr? luSu '' ''- 
IhpCapltal Irrus Committee (CIC) the total issue. They were replaced cilitnte the Jcre l~ l~n~t ' l l t  ot' P ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ '  
haveafPX" in principle to however by the Employees1 Provi- and ~ci-t>ndnv nl<lrhts lor "lh 




r .  %.I * . 
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~a~aporewithl33 Malaysian count- siderable growth even though it is iii) The review of the Stanlp lhity ersand six foreign counters. Since the still in its initial stages of Jevelnp- 
Le~ls\at ion to promote erttstlvc 
market not bound by any ment. New market and innovative dL,alings an tradllls thL. 
corpc~rated~sclosurerules,it hasbeen i n s h m e n t s  a re  continuously k i n g  
declared unofllc~al by the KLSE. d a y  n~arkct  introduced. Table 5 show7s the com- 
I Table 5 
Total Amounl of PDS lssued During 1987 - 1990 - 
Type \ Total Amount I IS million) 
Conventional medium and long term bonds 
Promissory notes 
Convertible bonds 
Al-Bai-Blthaman Alil principle (deferred payment sale) 
Al-Musharakah principle (joint participation) 1 240 I Since their first introduct. to ,b 
market in October 1987, C 
Source : Bank Negara Annual Reporis : bonds have managed to establ. aga< 
themselves as an attractive f '5 
i) Miniillurn shareholders' funds,of sector, 83 per cent or $8.422 billion investment, The three 1989 irru 
issuers of $25 million was lapped from the stock market. were oversubscribed by 273 per ,;
ii) Disclosure of proceeds utilisation 
and sources of repayment 
iii)Minimum size of an issue at $50 
million (reduced to $25 million 
with effect from January 1,1990) 
iv) Underwriting requirements 
V) Debt-equity ratioof not more than 
2:l. 
Corporate bonds have great potential 
as alternative financing instrumei~ts 
to fill thevacuum created by govern- 
ment securities. However, with the 
exception of the bonds issued by 
Cagamas Brrhad and Malaysian In- 
dustrial Development Finance - both 
governnient-owned corporations - the 
bond market in Malaysia is non-exis- 
tent. Ample liquidily in the economy 
and tl~eoverwhrlmingresponse from 
the public at large for new share is- 
suesareobstacles to thedevelopment 
of other alternative instruments. Of 
the total of $4.561 billion of the new 
funds issued by the private sector in 
1YH9,57 per cent or $2.826 billion was 
tapped from thestock market through 
public issue, rights issue, special is- 
Onesignificant changein thecapi- 
tal market was thesetting upofcaga-  
mas Berhad - the national mortgage 
corporation owned by the Central 
Bank - in December 1986. Established 
to develop a secondary mortgage 
market, the conlpaily provides high 
quality liquid investment in the form 
of Cagamas bonds with a status 
comparable to that of the Malaysian 
government securities. These bonds 
provide a facility for primary lenders 
(namely the government and other 
major financial institutions) to obtaii~ 
liquidity for their previously illiquid 
portfolios of housing loans. 
Cagamas bonds are 'straigl~t' 
bearer bonds with a fixed coupon rate 
and semi annual interest payments. 
They have been approved by the 
Central Bank as financial instrun~ents. 
They qualify as liquid assets for cor- 
porations to meet the prescribed statu- 
tory licluidity requirement. They also 
qualify as "Prescribed Investments" 
under the Second Schedule of the 
Insurance Act 1963. Although the 
bonds are unsecured ~ b l i g ~ ~ t i o n s  le- 
p l ly ,  they are fully backed by hous- 
ing loans and otl~er assets of the 
Cagan~as Berhad. 
219 per cent and 607 per cent re 
tively. 
The 1990 issue was over subs^^ 
by 517 per cent. The bonds Wereal; 
actively traded on the second,, 
market and the volume of such trae 
million per month in 1988 to s~~~ 
million per month in 1989. 
ing increased progressively from%. 
monthly turnover reached its h. h bv 
r,, point of $2.1 billion during the b, 
half of 1990, but becauseof high in$ 8 
est rates, it fell to an  average ofs1; F" 
6 million in the second half of 1% m Table 6 shows the movementsof had. ,., ing volunle in the Cagamas bond: 
from 1987 - the year of  inception .(, 
1990. 
sueand loan ~to~k.TI1issituati01~ was 
In COIItrast to the non-existence of d) Corrrrrroriiti/ Flrtiircp.s Mlll'kc't n ~ o r e  prc'valpntin 1990. Of the total of bL,,,,nds issued the 
cc,ryora- The devel~,pment of a ~ o ~ ~ ' ~ l ~ '  510.g9(1 billi('n raised by the private tlons, lq8q was a successful year for 
m.lrkrt in M'11aysia Was necr?51'dtt' 
111 orclcr to ensure investors of the 
financial soundness of corporatlo~ 
which issue bonds, a crecIlt ratq 
firm, the Rating Agency Malavsla 
Berhad (RAM) was  incorporated ~n 
November 1990 to begin operation tn 
mid 1991. Several large corporation? 
with good credit standing haverald 
more funds by issuing term not* 
(yielding u p  to 6.9 per cent per an 
num) d u e  to favourable momtan 
conditions in recent years. 
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volume In Cagamas Bonds (1 987 - 1990) 
- 
Average 
a)  thrlOwercoupn 
ratcsa(the W ~ t j  
c O m p ~  to theprceived market 
of return ivhich imply that 
lhere will be loss i n  the sales of 
lrs,,es 
issues Issues 1ssUes Other T O ~ ~ I  Ihe  MGS In 1987 alone, the g,v- 
2/89 3/09 1\90 Issues emment brought down the 
M$ million 
114 114 2.9 
I,l45 1,145 27.0 
1,207 1,207 35.4 
3.665 3.665 59.3 
1,639 1,639 22.8 
2*357 3q151 44.1 
592 1.098 16.5 
722 3.022 60.3 
N.*, 3,225 51.2 
1.785 7,047 113.7 
180 5,959 99.3 
3 78 
3 0 '  
NOV - 
of interest rates 
b) the limitation placed on the 
ing of MCS b ~ a u s e  of holding 
requirements on the 
provident funds and financial 
institutions 
c) the perception by both individu- 
alsand Corporations that t h e ~ ~ t j  
is not an attractive inveshnent be- 
cause of its relatively lower yields 
and general lack of liquidity. 
In thesecurities industry, the KLSE 
is ready for rapid change not only in 
sire, but in structure and mphistica- 
tiun. There have been tremendous 
mas Berhadin the Secondary Mortgage ~arket ' ,  t ~ ~ s f f  rmations in various aspects in- 
cluding theautomationof thetrading 
systcm, the strengthening of broking 
shown active trading activ- houses, increased participation of 
o poor performance of the foreign brokers, better delivery and 
nditions for the commodi- facilities,and thecreation of a stronger 
identity. Market capitalisation of the 
KLSE will increasesignificantly i f  the 
7 - 8 per cent economic growth expe- 
CHALLENGES AND rienced since 1988, can be sustained. 
OPPORTUNITIES 
The planned privatisation of 576.3 
The Malaysian capital market is rap- billion worth of government-owned The first step towards this direc- idly expanding at an unprecedented companies will expand the market ban was the establishment of the pace, especially in the 19905. capitalisation further. A wider range 
~uala~.u~ll~ur~omnlodit~E~~~~~g~ sia, with all the makings of a fifth of financial instruments including 
(KLCE) - which was earlier incorpo- Asian "dragon" is poised to becomea their derivatives have to be of- 
rated with the Kuala Lumpur Clear- strong player in the global economy- fered in view of the private sectors' 
in6 House -0nOctober23. 19s0. The l-Ilis will be the result ofthecountry's increasing participation in the strong 
Commodities Trading Act 1980 was ecollolmic the shift of the economy. The manufacturing sector 
inlrduced to protect the illdustry ,entreof the global economy from the ,ill benefit directly from theeconomic 
from serious abuse in commodjty ~ ~ l ~ ~ t i ~  to the Pacific region and its growth, ,fthrpaceofcurrent growth 
membership of the economically ~ 1 -  can be sustained, manufacturing can 
With the introduction of rubber brant Asian regional group. for more than one-third of  
hhlr*s~ontracts in Srptcmbvr 1983, for and growth in the the GDP by the end of 
More 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f u h l r ~ s o o n  fd luwd.  The palm securities market depend ~ ~ m p a n ~ e " ~ ~ ~  lhis raise 
liernel futures contract was intro- largely on the existence of an active 
funds via the KLSE. f-Iowever* Ihe re- 
duced in 1486. t i n  futures culltract i l l  secondary 
Several Problems sultingliquidih'fromnationalincome 
ISbrand US'i cocoa futures colltract would have to be resolved first before and savings due to larger exports " hu~ufi1988 E X C ~ ~ ~  for tin futures, sucl, a market can be created. The could also suppress lhe growth of the 
'Or 
'hrrs contracts generally more important issues include: KLSE. 
\rrlth [he increasing influence of lack of a ht? market in is the 
o\.eruas markets, partirularly the major obstacle for bonds to kcone id -  
T&yoand New York markets, there e r d  a s  attractive inv~stnlents. The 1 is a vowing  innux of foreign in\.-- non-existence of other private hollds 
1 tors to Malaysia. There will tIierefc>re is seen as  proof that Caga~nas  h m d s  
he more foreign-owned corporations have not been able to successftllly 
listed on the KLSE. Of  late, the lapa- pave tlie tvav for other private corpo- 
nese firms have shown such increas- rations to tap tlie capital funds out- 
ing participation. However, the split side tlie equity and bank loans mar- 
of the KLSE from the SES will con- kets. 
tinur to posestiffcompetition in share 
trading. Local brokers will have to Being the first private institution 
further improve the quality of their to issue fixed rate securitic.~ at nl'irkct 
research, apart from o i f t r i~ ig  more detcrnmincd prices, Cagamas bonds 
services. Foreign institutional inves- have however served ,is a trail-blazer 
tors who will no doubt raise tile KLSE and benchmark market in Mcilaysia. 
market capitalisation treme~idously, The establishment of RAM will lmclp 
C O L I ~ ~  also liquidate tlieir assets i f  protect investors' interests by effi- 
advcrsceventsoccurel~whcre. ~I l t . r e  c i ~ n t l y  prici~mg private bond issues 
should therefore be a proper balanc- accordi~ig to the issuers' true credit 
ing in the internalisation of the KLSE standing. This measure will encour- 
to avoid such possibilities. age conipinies to raise more fixed 
rate funds directly from the market 
Much has been directed a t  and promote at t ~ i e  same time, inves- 
promoting tlie bond market, starting tors, for their papers wi th  
with the setting u p  of the Cagamas greater confidence. 
Berhad to allow corporations to raise 
fundsat a low cost. Oversubscription The Malaysian bond market will 
and active trading in the secondary havedifficultyinattaining full poten- 
market are evidence that the Caga- tial as  a vibrant market with active 
mas bonds have marked a new era of secondary trading without the pres- 
sc.curitisation in Malaysia. However, ence of a viable financial futures and  
level of such acti\rity fluctu- options market. It is timely for such a 
atcsquitesharply,since thebondsare market to be established in M ~ ~ l a y s i a  
nluch influenced by factors such as to enable investors to hedge their 
interest rates and market sentiments. positions in the cash market and to 
Apart from tlie present ample liquid- provide the much needed liquidity. 
ity in the economy and the public Given this prospect, the players in the 
prcfc~rcnce for new share issues, the market -especially the financial insti- 
tutions-should d o ~ ~ b l ~  their i 
"Ifo developing a n  active and Sou,d rtr,, 
niarket in Mal'mysia. 
CONCLUSION 
The 1990s is another excitin 
Kd with various possibilities for th>ad, 
t a l~~>,mrk~t .  An important trend .ID!. 
coming years i s  the declining '"4 
8'0,,..~ of governmtbn t e x p r n c l i t u r e . ~ ~  
'elar 
downsizing of pub1 8 
l C  torexpenditure will continue *r. 
ing to plan and will involve f . 
urthq tllc. privat isation of public enter Pri% 
and the promotion of private 
lives as the main engine of gro " 
"'th The government will no longer 
ah 
sorb Iargequalltitip~of undsand thi5 
action will create a vacuum in i,, 
t supply of adecjuate government $, 
curities to the present capital ma 'kw Another important trend is thegro,, 
ing flow of foreign investments. 
Into the country which suggests an in. 
creasingdemand for Malaysianst 
0% in the near future. There is therefore 
a n  urgent need to develop a 
range of alternative financial in  
s h. ments which are acceptable to th 
e local and foreign investors in termso( 
licluidity, marketability, adequale 
returns and acceptable risk. The re 
sponsibility for developing these in 
struments and a morediversif edall,j 
healthy capital market should be 
shared equally between the gave,.,. 
ment and  other market players. r~ 
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